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FROM THE (Interim) PASTOR. . .
As we continue to deal with the corona virus, aka COVID-19, persons have
wondered about its origin and traced the source of the illness to Wuhan, a city of
over 11 million located 500 miles west of the coastal city of Shanghai in China.
Wuhan is a major automobile and medical equipment manufacturer, and hence a
city with numerous international contacts. Thus as the virus exploded in Wuhan,
with its numerous domestic and international contacts, the virus spread with dramatic speed worldwide to both our chagrin and peril.
The speed with which this corona virus has spread is noteworthy, amazing, and alarming! As the new
year began here in these United States of America there was very little talk about this virus. Now it consumes
the news—and no one is certain when the worst will be over, much less when it will end! “How long, O Lord?”
has become not just a Biblical cry but a plaintive cry voiced by many children of God in these days.
Curiously I have noted over the course of my days that many people have become dismissive of the early chapters of the book of Genesis, including Genesis 3 with its story of the Fall. Eve was tempted, and she ate
of the forbidden fruit. Then she offered the fruit to Adam, and he ate. And as the old proverb expresses it:
“The cat was out of the bag.” Disobedience and sin soon came to characterize humankind and this world.
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Also curious is the fact that when the Greeks speculated about the origin of evil in the world they, too,
attributed the source to an act of the first female, a woman named Pandora. She, of course, took the lid off of a
box or, more accurately, a pitcher, and sickness, death, and all sorts of pestilence and ills which had been contained in the box escaped to plague and discomfort humankind.
But I would ask, “How different is that explosive growth of sin from the dramatic spread of COVID19?!?” Contamination with sin has plagued humanity from the beginning with Adam and Eve (or Pandora).
And finding a way to overcome and overwhelm sin has proven as difficult—and likely much more difficult—than it will be to find a cure and inoculation for COVID-19. There are times when we might trivialize and
make light of sin. We even joke about it at times, e.g. when we suggest that without a little sin there is no fun.
But sin is neither cute nor funny—whether it be a sin against God per se or against fellow human beings. Sin
hurts, stings, kills. It is deadly serious. We serve and praise a God who took on sin—Himself bearing in Christ
the burden and curse of sin. Thanks be to God who gives us the victory over sin and empowers us with the
Spirit to become the people that God intended for us to be from the beginning!

Yours in Christ,
Pastor Keith
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August Birthdays
2 – Betty Lou Marter
4 – Tyler Lackraj
5 – Kimberly Peacock
6 – Lucas Schellhardt
8 – Caidan Buckley
13 – Julia Dolce
14 – Ben Dodimead
16 – Doris Mourey
20 – Dan Schellhardt
23 – Gracie Sheets
26 – Alessandra Burgos
28 – Tammy Lowden
August Anniversaries
6 – Frank & Jean Van Gelder (65 years)
8 – Mathew & Kirsten Thatcher (5 years)
13 – Robert & Carol Esposito (60 years)

The Deacons want to thank everyone for buying candles and to let
you know how we made out. We didn't do to bad for being quarantine. We made $ 142.00 . And the deacons are going to match it. So
it will be $ 284.00 , which we are giving to the church to help out
with expenses. I have candles that people purchased if you would
like me to drop them off to your house or at the church please let
me know. ( 609) 220-7222.
I also want to thank Bob and Tracy Sarnoski, they really did a
great job of selling the candles.

We hope everyone is well and hope to
see you all soon.
God Bless
Dawn Edmonds
Deacons Moderator

PNC UPDATE
As you know the Covid-19 virus has impacted just about every aspect of day to day
life in this country and throughout the world. This is true for the PNC as well. We have
received very few PIFs (Personal Information Forms ie. resumes) from ministerial
candidates since March.
The committee members (each in the safety of his or her own home) have been
reviewing the few PIF’s that we have received. We have also been reviewing online
videos of those same candidates delivering sermons. Sadly, none of the candidates
have met our standards. We continue to covet your prayers. Please pray that God will
provide the right person at the right time. Please realize that we are interested in
finding God’s choice in God’s time, and while we hope that that will be sooner rather
than later ultimately it is in His hands. The PNC will continue to receive and review
PIF’s as they are provided to us by the Presbytery. When necessary we will meet via
Zoom or if deemed safe we will meet in person.
Scott Reed PNC member
Sundaysat 10:00 am on
BPCLive@sermon.net and
Thursdays at 7:00 pm on at https://
www.facebook.com/beverlypresbyterian/
Services are streamed live and recorded for
viewing at another time.

When you pray, please, include the following
PRAYER CONCERNS :
BPC finances
PNC
Sanctuary ceiling repairs
Steeple repairs
Our church community
Bob Hill
Pat Dougherty
Julia Dolce
Joy Dodimead
Jane Schulze
Our town, state, nation and
the entire world
COVID-19 Pandemic

BEVERLY PRESS
Thank you to the contributors of this issue of the “Beverly Press”; Pastor Keith, Sherry O., Sue C., Dawn E., Scott R., Gwen
R., and Carol E.. I look forward to contributions from all aspects of BPC for the next issue. Articles such as upcoming event
details, reflections on past events, pictures and ideas are due the 2nd Sunday each month (some exceptions). You can
email your submission to BEVERLYPRESSNEWSLETTER@GMAIL.COM or drop off in person at the church office.
Deadline each month:
8/16 9/13 10/11 11/15 12/13
If you would like a copy of this newsletter sent to you or know someone who would like it sent to them, contact the
church office.

Because God is responsible for our welfare,
we are told to
cast all our care upon Him, for He cares for us.
God says, “I’ll take the burden-don’t give it a
thought-leave it to Me.”
God is keenly aware that we are dependent upon
Him for life’s necessities.
Billy Graham

WHEN TIMES ARE HARD GOD PROVIDES...
If you are local to us and need assistance:
food or medication delivered, or if you need
spiritual assistance call the
church office at 609-387-1117.
We are monitoring this line daily.

This newsletter will be posted on the BPC website.
You’ll be able to see the pictures in color.

http://bevpres.org
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GOD CARES ABOUT YOU
Isn’t that just one of the great messages in the
Bible to us as believers in Jesus Christ? His love is
Unconditional – no strings attached. It is not – I
will love you if you meet my needs. It is not – I will
love you if you live up to my standards. It is not – I
will love you if you love me. Those are the attitudes
that our fallen human love demonstrates. Romans
5:8 tells us, “But God demonstrates his own love for
us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died
for us.” He paid our sin debt in full.

God’s love is holy and divine and He is the One
who sustains and maintains it. We read in Jeremiah
31:3, “I have loved you with an everlasting love; I
have drawn you with loving-kindness.” Everlasting
means lasting forever; eternal. It will never end.
His love doesn’t ask – “What can you do for me?”
It is not self-centered but is centered on you! 1
John 3:1 declares, “How great is the love the Father
has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And that is what we are!”
We are told over and over again in the Scriptures
that we can trust the unfailing love of God. Human
love may waver but God’s love is strong, steadfast
and sure. Lamentations 3:22 and 23 affirms,
“Because of the LORD’S great love we are not consumed, for His compassions never fail. They are
new every morning; great is your faithfulness.”
We read in 1 Peter 5:7, “Cast all your anxiety on
Him because He cares for you.” And in Psalm 55:22,
“Cast your cares on the LORD and He will sustain
you; He will never let the righteous fall.” I like the
word “ALL”.
Jesus assures us in Matthew 6:25-34 that our
heavenly Father cares about our needs and tells us
to make His kingdom and righteousness our priority and then He will meet those needs. We can know
without a doubt that God takes care of His own.
God cares. God cares about you.
TO GOD BE THE GLORY

RECIPE OF THE MONTH

Excerpt from a past
Beverly Presbyterian Church
stewardship letter.

Spiralized Zucchini, Quinoa and Turkey Sausage Stuffed Peppers

"A general in the Persian army had a strange custom of giving
condemned criminals a choice between the firing squad and the
large closed door.
When the moment for this execution drew near, guards brought
the criminal to the Persian general.
"What will it be, "asked the general "The firing squad or the
closed door? "The criminal hesitated for a long time. Finally, he
chose the firing squad.
A few minutes later, hearing the shots ring out confirming the
criminals execution, the general turned to his aide and said,
"They always prefer the known to the unknown. People fear what
they don't know. Yet, we gave him a choice."
"What lies beyond the closed door?" asked the aide.
"Freedom," replied the general.
Are we like the criminal who did not choose freedom? So many
times God offers us freedom. Freedom from condemnation; freedom from guilt; freedom from worry; freedom from fear; freedom from the past; freedom to be what He designed us to be.
What grace, what mercy, what joy we miss when we do not trust
God's offer of freedom and promise of a future with Him!

Choose firm, glossy bell peppers that are wide a the top and at the base so
the peppers will easily stand on their own when stuffed with the spiralized
zucchini, quinoa and ground turkey mixture.
Ingredients:
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6 bell peppers of assorted colors
Kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper
2 medium zucchini spiralized or diced, about 4 cups
2 tablespoons olive oil divided
1 pound ground turkey
4 cloves garlic minced or pressed
1/2 teaspoon dried fennel seed crushed
1/8 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes
1 cup chopped yellow onion
1 cup crushed tomatoes or tomato sauce
4 cups cooked quinoa
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese plus more for
garnish
1/4 cup chopped fresh basil

Instructions:

 Preheat the oven to 375°F.
 Remove the stems and core the bell peppers, removing all of the seeds,
then rinse. Lightly sprinkle the inside of the peppers with kosher salt
and place in a microwave safe dish with ¼ cup water. Microwave for 5
to 7 minutes or until they start to soften. Remove and set aside.
 Spiralize or dice the zucchini. Heat 1 tablespoons of the olive oil in a
large skillet over medium high heat. Add the zucchini and season with a
sprinkle of kosher salt. Toss the zucchini and cook until it just begins to
soften, about 2 minutes, then transfer to a bowl and set aside
 In the same pan, heat the rest of the olive oil until hot then add the
ground turkey, pressed garlic, fennel seeds, crushed red pepper flakes
and season with kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper. Cook for
about 5 minutes or until cooked almost through, stirring often. Add the
onion and continue to cook until the onion softens. Stir in the crushed
tomatoes and cook for another minute. Remove from the heat and stir
in the quinoa and zucchini. Toss with the Parmesan cheese and the
fresh basil and season to taste.
 Transfer the peppers to a 3 quart baking dish and fill
them with the sausage and quinoa mixture. Sprinkle
the tops with more Parmesan cheese if desired, and
bake for 20 minutes or until peppers are tender and
cheese is browned. Serve hot.
https://www.foodiecrush.com/wprm_print/35262

Send your recipe to beverlypressnewsletter@gmail.com

